
REMEMBERING

Nora Walton
April 28, 1920 - December 24, 2012

Nora Florence Walton      Born April 28th, 1920.

	In 1945 Mom arrived in Haney BC as a young widow with 3 small boys from a
small town in AB. In 1947 she and Ron Walton married . they had 3 children, and
together they raised 6 children through some very tough times.

	     With the help of her father they opened/operated the Alouette Inn ( Black Sheep
Pub) in Maple Ridge from 1946-51. In 1961 they moved to Duncan where mom
worked at various restaurants including the Silver Bridge and Quamichan Inn.

	     1970 brought a move to James Bay that would last 43 years. Mom worked at
the Empress Hotel until dad's retirement in 1982. That began a wonderful time of
travel for them, for many years. They traveled to Hawaii  for 30 some years  each
winter. The little motor home that mom drove, (and dad kept shiny) brought many
happy times with family and friends all over our island as well as many places in the
US. also there were a multitude of cruises that were very much enjoyed as well.

	     Nora (mom) slipped away peacefully in the early morning hours of Dec 24th,
2012, at her son's home in Duncan, with her husband of 65 years by her side. A life
well lived, to the fullest for 92 ½ years…

	     Nora was predeceased by grandson Timmy, sister Betty, daughter Lynda, son
Marvin. She is survived by Husband Ron, sons- Gary (Pat) Walton, Wayne
(Jeanette) Schultz, Terry (Marty) Walton, Ron (Deb)Walton, Daughter-in-law Rose
Schultz , son-in-law Dave Whiteway.

	Grandchildren- Gloria (Henry), Shelley, Lana, Tina, Keri (Tim), Berky  (Shelley),
Ashely. Great Grandchildren - Carly (Chris), Tana, Jade, Chase.

	Great great Grandson - Alex

	Cremation, Private family memorial. No flowers Please, donation to Charity of
choice.  Online condolences may be offered at www.hwwallacecbc.com



	 


